Thank you for helping us to promote CYTO 2023.

Artwork for your use is attached.

Social Channels

- **Facebook**: https://www.facebook.com/ISAC.CYTO/
- **Twitter**: https://twitter.com/ISAC_CYTO | @ISAC_CYTO
- **Instagram**: https://www.instagram.com/isac_cyto/
- **LinkedIn**: https://www.linkedin.com/company/international-society-for-advancement-of-cytometry/
- **YouTube**: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3QQQxtQr-s6XSR8pwtkO1A

Sample Posts

- Join us for **#CYTO2023** this year in Montréal, Quebec, Canada. We will be engaging globally while advancing cytometry. Learn more about the upcoming conference by visiting: www.cytoconference.org
- Be a part of the premiere congress for cytometry. We hope to see you at **#CYTO2023**. Visit: www.cytoconference.org

Tips

- Use the hashtag **#CYTO2023** to boost your brand’s post visibility
- Like, share and retweet posts from speakers, sponsors and/or those attending
- Share information about the exciting new platform, our exhibitors and sponsors
- This year’s focus is Engaging Globally

Event Website: www.cytoconference.org